
ments necessary for excavating, extracting and washing the ore, and for
ail other miatters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; and may enter
into ai! coutrae:s for insuring and protecting such machinery, produce,.and
al lother prprty, whether.real or personal, in covering aid protecting

5 whih 3hry. may have an interest; rmay generally deal wi i,. treat, pur- Dealing with
ciasie. leae, stIW, mnortgagee, let, release, and d;spose ..of *and, exercise ail propery..
et if ;wnerslip over the lands, tenements, pîroprty and effets of the

SuUt Ut Iaw,aid Corporation ; mnay institute andi defind in the name ofthe said Corpo- u
ratin ift suits al 1mw or in equity; ma fiom tima to time di place, the

10 1Jicrr. agents an-I servants f tie said Caporation ; and that taey 'shail ñieei.
nj ayv avp po\ve to do all tihings wh atsoever, wehicm b'ù necessary

or rc:quisite o carry out the objects of the Corporation ; they.niay appoint Genera Meet-
Special Meting of the shareüolders shall bc huid,. aId deterîntme

on the mod of givin, notice thereof, and of thc manner in which the
15 shiarehlo!ders nay enl or reqre suchx Spcial Meetings to be called ; and

they simli have power to mlake By-!aws (or the government and control of
th' oiiears and s-rvaints or the said Coarpora.ti respectively, and to regi-
la he ihe nimber of Directors who shall anaua'ly retire, anl shall aiso have

pwe tO niake and framie ail other By laws, ituls and 1egations, f .r
0 h - man-ingemert of the business o' thesaid GCorpüi-ation in all its particulars

-i ails, whethe.r hereinbhefore specially, enumerate'd or not, and the
, a !; ao al any tir, t. aiter, ch:î, m>dify, and rJpeal, whieh said

:-hrs, R~ules and !egulations sthll be submi';ted ir approval, rtjectionî, Approval of
or :teration, by tiie stockholders, at the noxt Géheral Meeting after thev .

25 .ä! have been passed, or at a Special ieeing to Le: called by the sai.
Ik ors,.and wlen and as so rati±ied and coirmed shall be put into
wriing anid duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be
:mid pon and obl;serýed and taken notice of by ail ,errbers of the said
3-îrp:,raâtion ; and any epy Cof the saii By-lirs, or any t. tbem, purport- Proof by By-

30 i:ng to he under the hand-of the Clerk. Secretary or other oLicer of the i"-

sid Co:npany. arpi hiavingz the sea! of the C rpuration'alixed to il., 8>s1l1
il. received as primea facie evidence of such By-laws in ail Courts in sih.s
Prvince.

VIl. Tie first general meeting of the shareho! eri ol the said Corpora- Firat general
35 lion shall be held at the ofliceof the said Corporation,-i:n the Village of In- meeting. .

dnstry, on the second Mondayiri December, one: thousand eight: hundred
and fitïy-seven ; and at sucli tirne and place,'auid on the like day in every Election of
vear thereafter, the said shareholders shall elect-lit and qualifled persons to
be Directcrs of the.said Company, in tue place and stwad ol' those who,

40 by the rules of the Company, shall then retire ; and until such first elce- First Directors
tioîn, and until ihey shall respectively retire as afore.aid, the Illowing
persons, to wit, Maxime Gravelle, Pierre Gravelle, Jean Baptiste Gravelle,.
and Pierre Gravelle, Junior, and tie survivors or survivor of theim, shal
and are hereby declared to be and are constituted Directors of tih said

45 Corporation; and Maxime Gravelle shall, until such day, be the President
of the said Corporation, and they shall have and exercise ail and every the
powers, and shall be subject to ail and every the clauses, conditions,
li.ability and restrictions, inposed on the Directors to be chosen under
this Act.

50 VIII. The failure to hold the said first general meeiing,. or .any other Provision in
meeting. or to elect such Directors or President, shal[ n.t dissolve the said sofa" e
Corporation, but such fiilure or omission shal and may be supplied by and tion.
at any meeting ta b. called, as.the Directi>rs, in conformity wi1th- the By-


